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^Arnold, Backed By the Upton, 
 ̂ Giving Bose a Close .f- < 

V3 -M, Cpuuje.^ 

i 

HrtfW.tS The Brfnlai TlBM* 
Milwaukee, VI*. April 3.—The early 

' - d evote cast In today's municipal election 
; i,^W(M unusf ally large and'evidenced the 
yflteTerlih interest taken in"the' mayor-

\ alty contest by all classes of cltlcens. 
""'• Claims of victory emanate from the 

^:ipi|!^neadquarter8 of each party, jbut to the 
'•'>2V; M'unhlased onlooker the .content appears 
v,n "t0.1*® y*r*.Close and the result doubt-
&);&• 

IP 
s|; 

ful until the polls are closed and the 
!C|3viball6ts counted. 
r#, S-l| In the early stage of the campaign 

chief issue appeared to be whether 
'4:,\ /Mayor Bose was to have a sixth ternu 
KSsH* had been re-elected so often and so 

'p easily that his re-election had come 
, jto be regarded almost as a matter of 
^course. But this yeir he had to com-

:•.,. hat strenuously for the renomination, 
'there being a powerful faction in his 
-own party opsosed to him. At the 
^primaries he succeeded In winning out 
/. against Bruce, his rival aspirant' for 

-• ?,j,r^^j>Wg3>einpcratlc mayoralty nomination. 
left "Kim to contest for the office 

^;l£ «iw(th the republican candidate, Sher-
: . -V.- jbnn» M. Becker. 

But the primaries had scarcely been 
S'i. ^concluded when It became apparent 

; ^#f|that the situation was entirely differ* 
-.s^ent from the original: calcination.. In-

stead of being: a light between the 
•'T®"'^democrats and . republicans It became 

. (-^evident that the content was,to lie a 
.. /war of; the two older parties against -
' the social democrats. 

: ; William A. Arnold, the social demo
cratic candidate for mayor, is a union 

1 .printer, and has behind him a force of 
" 9.000 paying. members of the social . 

' democratic organisation. Theeoetsl-
fsts declare tm% they can cast three 

• votes foreyery member who pays 
sdueB, and, If their claim ! U; true: Arnold 
Is aa good as elected. The old parties 

I declare thkt the estimate of the 
f» istrength oftheftocial democrats Is or-' 

roMpas, tat. At the same time it is 
^gettfttyr admitted that when* the 

votte ace conntedArnoid will not be 
found list o© the list Should he be 

„ *»ipwkee win have the 
digrttbtktt TOOK the? first city of 
large {Site lnfcheUnited Stfttes to have 

T .- a socialist mayor. 
. : v 

y^T r . niH) is mot wasted. ^ 

^mUi Fren itnil Has 
**• T"r 

-s Annl»lrtfmii f The BtoUM TlaM> 
Duluth, April 3.—Vido Rastapctre-

vitch must go back toijie prlnCipatlty 
•of Montenegro. Vide is practibally a 

. man without a country. He is but 16 
' years old and was rece^y tried on' 

' 'the charge of ratsinjs a check and was 
found guilty. After the Investigation 
Vido was ordered deported. Immi

gration .Inspector Dean left for New 
i : York with vido'yesterday: to put him 

aboard a Burope-boirad ship; Vido 
liimself declared that he is neither wel-

- . come here nor'at his own home, He 
told the authorities that he got to be 
such a bad character that his uncle 

« .raised money1 by popular, subscription 
to pay for steerage passage to Ameri-

v . «a. The lad has a mother, thi'ee Sis-
^ ters, a brother and uncle in Montene

gro. A short time ago he was arrested 
'for raislag a check on a local are com
pany from $12.80 to 462.80. 

•m & 

. WABH FIGHT IS SVPEBIOB. 

^ Jifunlclpal Election Today Will Settle 
h Three Centered Coatest. 
Awelite* Fmm to The Kralas Itam. 

Superior, Wis., April 8.—The hottest 
' campaign in the history of Superior; 

so for as sensational statements by 
'the respective candidates for mayor 
were concerned, closed last night, and 
delightful weather prevailing today is 
expected to bring out a large vote. 
Victor Ijlnley, republican candidate for 

v mayor and Charles O'Hara, the' pres
ent incumbent, have furnished, the 

^ {most likely and sometimes wicked 
" .statements to local and Duluth papers, 

• whioh publications have taken sides 
and printed much editorial niatter pro 
and con. "Liar," "'thieves'' and much 

^vrorse has appeared in public. print 
at short Intervals. The other contest-

' ai^t in the race is H. M. partes, a 
social democrat Mayor O'Hare is 
running on the municipal ownership 

^ticket, but Linley claims the same 
principal. i 

JEB8EY METH0DI8TS||| 
i rtate# Pffu to The Blrnriaa Tiaw*. 

' ..."X* Jersey City, N. J., April ,8.—Many 
>• delegates are here'for the forty-ninth 
; -7 annual session ^f the Newark M. E. 

' conferences wUiph will be opened here 
i - ^'ii t—mhuw. jpiila^vening, as ^prellm-

innary, there will M a lecture by Chan-
, ^ «ellor James K. Day of Syracuse uni

versity, followed by. a reception , to. 
. ̂  Sishop James W. Hamilton, r^wto will 
1 ^-papslde over the conference. 

WILL MEET DT DVLljb. 

Repoblicans of lltainesota Decide on 
Zenitlr City for Co&tmiUob. 

AoaoHate* Ptcim t» The Bn*l>i Tinea.1 

St. Paul, April 8.—At the meeting of 
the republican ^tate central committee 
held here today It was decided to hold 
the republican state convention in Du
luth oh June 13, and to hold the county 
conventions on JunesJS. The call for 
the convention, it was decided, Would 
Include the nomination of a- United 
States senator. The basis of repre
sentation will be thfe average vote cast 

.for governor.and other state candi
dates at the last general election. 

^s the republican' state conventions 
have been .held in .'St. Paul for so many 
years back- that the oldest inhabitant, 
can hardly remember when ie was 
held elsewhere, the decision to hold 
the convention to Duluth is a hard 
blow to the saintly politicians. The 

' change was accomplished by the Min
neapolis members, who. had'six votes, 
casting, their lot against St Paul, 
which had twelve votes. Duluth had 
thirteen votes aud.wonrout .The cau
cuses will  be held June 2-. " i , . ;  

OF PEACE 

Miners and Operators May Get 
' Together on Problems 

Confronting Them. 
AeewHate* Prna to The Eralic Time*. 

New York, April Although noth
ing has occurred to change the situ
ation there was general expectation 
today that the conference between the 
subcommittees' of anthracite opera-i 
tors and miners, held in the Jersey 
Central building today would beat 
fruit . There was a strong optimistic 
feeling among the representatives of 
thfe mihera that something would hapi-
»en greater., to relieve the situation. 
Ptesfdent Mitchell and other members 
of the anthracite miners e6nuqittee en< 
tered the conference rooim in the Jer
sey Central building where they are 
to meet the operators, about noon. Just 
before, going into the conference 
President Mitchell said: "There haB 
been no change In the situation. I 
have, nothing to say regarding the 
anthracite coal dispute." 

BAPTISTS OF THE SOUTH. 

Jfoet Today in Aaaaal̂ Coareatloa la 
SenUi CRmllu. 

AanMiM htM to Tte "—~iln(r T1t« 
> Spartanburg, S, C., Ai)rll 3.-fHotels 
and bbarding-hoiiaes and any number 
of private residences are filled' .with 
scores of Baptists come to-attend the 
ahiiual state convention of the Baptist 
Young People's union, which will be 
in session1 here during the next three 
days. The local committees have been 
busy since early morning assigning 
the visitors to their different stopping 
places. It is .estimated that the at
tendance will 'reach several hundred. 
The convention . proper opens this 
evening with the annual convention 
sermon by Dr, Hi A. Bagby of Green
wood.' ' 

Aside from business the social fea-
tures qf the gathering will be many, 
the people of the city having deter
mined, to, make the stay of the visitors 
One of pleasure as well as' profit. 
Among the speakers- on the program 
are Prof. W.-M, .Steel of Furman uni
versity, Rev.1T. I. Smith of Society 
Hill, Dr. J. A. Brown of Greenville, 
and Dr. J. C. Chapman of Anderson.; 

iS BURTOJf UNDEB FIRE. V; 

Snpreme Court Takes Up Case ol Kaa-
Senaton' 

QBAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA, TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1906. 

"IN THE COLD, QRAY DAWN OF THE MORNING AFTER." 
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And This Was No Dream, EitI er. 

Pmm «• The Ernliit Ttan. 
Washington, April 3—Argument was 

begun today in the supreme court of 
the United States in the case of the 
Bnited States aga:inst United States 
Senator Burton of Kansas. 

DAY IN COURT ? 
FOR COMMON CARRIERS 

Auodtled Ffcti to The Breafaf Tlmp. 

: Washington. April 3.—Conser- : 
: vatlve republican senators who : 
: fyave csqnteuded that the house : 
: iwko^d rate bill would be uncon- : 
: stltutional if passed without an : 
7 rahendqieqt giving .to coulmon car-' : 
: riere their "day. lb court"' have : 
: accepted yesterday's . dectsloh of : 
: Iflie supreme court in the-Michigan : 
: railroad rate tax cases as' positive- : 
: affirmation of their position. •: 

v CONDITION OF TREASURY. 

Statement Shows Nice Cash Balance 
In Government Storehouse. 

Aaaeelated Plea to The Ev«1d( Time*. 
Washington, April 3:—The state

ment of the treasury balances in the 
general fund, exclusive of the >150,-

, 000,000 gold''reserve, shows:. Avail
able cash balance, .$159,869,322; gold: 
coin and bullion, $72,294,903; gold cer
tificates $54,916,250. 

* TODAY'S ELECTIONS^ 
Aumclatcd Piciw to The Greilnf Times. 

Washington, D. tJ., April 3. — City 
and town elections are. being held , to
day in many states, among them Il
linois, Wisconsin, Missouri, Kansas, 
Connecticut, Iowa, North Dakota and 
New Mexico. In nearly all cases the 
campaigns have been waged on issues 
of an entirely local nature. Municipal 
ownership of public utilities and "re
form" policies have probably figured 
to a greater extent than ever before. 
In view ofvthe local nature of the con-, 
tests the result of the election can 
scarcely be counted on to indicate how 
the state and congressional elections 
in the same localities may go this fall. 

Deputies* Are. Ordered From 
Superior to tjnell Raid of 

Lawless Fins. ( ', 
Aaaoelate* Praia to The Evening Times. 

Superior, Wis., April 3.—A consid
erable force of deputies has just de
parted for Brule, Wis., where election 
riots are said to be in progress. 
Bloodshed is said. to have occurred. 
The invasion of Brule by a crowd of 
some fifty Finlanders who are non
residents caused ,a wild electidi. Tie 
Pins came to town early and signified 
their intention of voting, whether they 
haq a legal right to do so or not. A 
force of deputy sheriffs was asked 
from Superior.' The town of Brule is 
being terrorized. , ( 

TODAY'S MARKETS. 

LONG TALK UPON 
RAILROAD RATE BILL 

Aaaoetate* rceaa to The Evening Tine*. 

Washington, April 3.—In the : 
: senate the employers' liability bill, : 
: which yesterday passed the h<WSe, : 
; was referred to the committee men •' 
: interstate commerce. The accept-
: ance of the conference report of : 
: the bill for the adjustment of the : 
: affairs of the five civilized tribes : 
: of Indians was opposed by Patter- :" 
; son. It was laid aside without ac- : 
: tion and the rate bill taken up. : 
: Long addressed the senate on that : 
: subject. 

Grand Forks, N. 
Edwards Wood Co. 

Booty Found 
f -A Vault 

A»»»eUtê  Pre— to The Evening Times. 

New York, April 3.—About. $50,00!P 
worth of securities, alleged to have 
been:stolen, by Thomas J. Wainwrlght 
from the residence of Dr. Nicholas 
J. Plnault in Minneapolis, were found 
today in a safe deposit vault In a 
bank in this city, according to one of 
the detectives who helped in arresting 

Wainwrlght last night Wainwrlght 
had a small account in this bank un-

,der the name of Louis P. Chute, the 
"detective^ say. .He Is accused of hav

ing stolen $100,000 worth of silver
ware, securities and Jewelry from Dr. 
Plnault and told the police today that 
two think fulls of plunder are In prov-
ldenoe, R. I., Where he said he had a 
brother* r 

WEEKS RENOMINATED. ||l 
a—iiiilatn< Press to Tfce Evenlnsr Times' 

"1 Steubemllle, O., April 3,—Reprp-
aent&tlve C. L. Weems was. re-nomin
ated without opposition^today^ at the' 
republican congressional convention 

. t«f the Sixteenth district in this'city. 

"JACK /THE STARRER"- QH' TRIAL. 
: AsseeUtea Press teThe BventosTimwk 

, St Louls. Mo., ApriI 3.—The case of 
John L. Brady, "Jack the Stabber," 
was called for trial today. Brady, who 
was a waiter, created/ consternation 
among the women of St^ Louis a few 
months ago 1>y going abouit the streets 
and without any apparent purpose 
slashing lone women with a knife 
when he met them, Hla victims num
bered nearly a score before he was 
detected and arrested. It Is expected 
a plea of Insanity will be made in Ida 
defence. 

mm MAT RE INSANE. 

ef OneaUea 

•  . .  
Associated Py«ss Cable to The Bvenlna 

as to Vental Balance 
Ruslaa Officer. 

Moscow, April 3.—M. Abramoff, the 
officer accdsed of maltreating, mie. 
Splrldonovo, who ahot M. Luzhonoff-
•ky, chief J>f the secret police at Tam-
boff, is confined In a hospital here un-
dera from the military authorities that 
l^e be examined as to his sanity. 

il?/4 v 
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SLOW TO RESPOND. 

Miners In Pennsylvania Are Not 
Anxious to Return to Work. 

Associated Press to The Evening Times. 
Pittsburg, April 3.—The exoectnrt 

general resumption of work at the 
mines in this district where the sca.e 
was signed yesterday, did not take 
place today. The reports were slow 
in coming in and those received in
dicated that the men were not in a 
hurry to return to work. But few 
plants were reported in full operation, 

.others. were running ...with reduced 
forces and many were idle. 

LOEB, JB„ INJURED. 

President's Secretary Thrown From 
Horse and B^iir Shaken Up. 

Associated Press to The Evening Times. 
Washington, April 3.—Wm. Loeb, 

Jr., secretary to the president, was 
thrown from his horse last evening 
while ridine and so badly shaken up 
that he will be unable to be'at the 
white house today or for a few days. 
No bones were broken. 

J*3?* V»» -,/i Miff 
" Si 
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SIGN THE SCRERl 

Indiana Operators Concede to Demands 
ef the Miners. • ^ t 

Associated Press to The Kvenlng Times. 
Indianapolis, April 3.—All of the 

national officers / of the United Mine 
Workers of America being out of the 
city, the national headquarters are 
practically closed. The force of clerks 
and stenographers is handling the 
large mall that Is pouring in and for
warding it to the propei' officials. The 
Indiana operators, employing 2,000 of 
the 15,000 miners, have signed the 
scale. 

BANFF OftEETS PRINCE ARTHUR. 
Auodsted Press to The Evening Times. 

Banff, Alta., April 3.—Prince Arthur 
of Connaught reached Banff on sched
ule time today and was given an en
thusiastic greeting. The railway sta
tion and the principal business houses 
were decorated in honor of the occa
sion. The royal "party will remain in 
this vicinity till Thursday and will 
spend the time in hunting and in other 
forms of amusement and entertain
ment provided by the citizens of Banff. 

VOTES ON 
OWNERSHIP 

An Important Election Being 
Held in the Windy City 

Today. 
Associated Press to The Evening Times. 

Chicago, April 3.—Mild, spring-like 
weather existed today while the voting 
for municipal ownership was in pro
gress. The election has bean one of 
the most exciting campaigns of a 
minor nature that Chicago has ever 
known. No candidates are being voted 
for except aldermen, but the questions 
involved in their selection are held so 
important by the voters that there is 
every indication of a very heavy vote 
being cast Municipal ownership of 
street railways and high or low li
censes for saloons are. the important 
issues. 

OUT IN MISSOURI. 
Lexington, Mo., April 3.—Twelite 

hundred coal miners here refused toL 

enter the mines today. The did nbt: 

seem to think that there is much 
probability of a contract being signed 
in the near future and. a< 
Apr * lpng^siege of Idleness/ t 

RIG ELEVATOR BURNS. 
Word r«itelv«Lin,.9»fcpd Porks thin 

morning noted the destruction of the 
National Elevator company's big ele
vator and warehouse at Kempton by a 
fire which was discovered shortly after 
6 o'clock. 

The entire building, together with 
its contents—some 3,000 to 4,000 bush
els of grain—was destroyed, together 
with a Great Northern .boxcar which 
stood on the track under the elevator. 

J. B. Williams, the company's agent 
at that point, estimates the loss on the 
building at about $3,500, with an addi
tional loss of from $2,800 to $3,000 on 
the grain. It is understood that there 
was insurance to cover in part the 
loss. The origin of the fire is not-
known. .;s -

DO YdUSW&h everi T/mvou 
FALL 7 

THE WEATHER. 

North Dakota — 
Pair tonight and 
Wednesday; cooler 
t o n i g h t ;  w a r m e r  
Wednesday after
noon. 

Minnesota — Fair 
and cooler tonight in 
west portion; warm
er Wednesday. 

Uontana — Cooler 
in east portion to
night; warmer Wed
nesday. 
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Associated Press to Ike Evening Times. 

Chicago. April 3.—The following 
message was today received at Zion 
City from Dowie who is at present at 
Ocotlan, Mexico: 

"Wire imihediately full report of 
Sunday's meeting. 

First Apostle." 
The meeting of Sunday was that in 

which Overseer Voliva openly re
pudiated Dowie, and declared that he 
would not longer follow him or obey 
his ordero. 

A meeting of the officers of Zion 
City and the Church of Zion was held 
today, and it was decided that it is 
necessary to raise at once $500,000 for 
the complete financial rehabilitation 
of Zion City, its church and industries. 

KINDERGARTNERS IN 
Associated Press to The Evening 

SESSION. 
Times. 

Milwaukee, Wis., April 3.—The thir
teenth annual convention of the Inter
national Kindergarten union was in
formally opened in Milwaukee today, 
the sessions being held In Plymouth 
church. The attendance was large 
and representative of many parts of 
the United States and Canada. The 
program covers four days and is re
plete with interesting features in the 
way of discussions and addresses 
treating of all phases of practical kin
dergarten work. 

TORPEDO BOAT SUNK. 

Disaster Attends Trial of Submarine 
Roat in Russia. 

Associated Press Cable to The Evening 
Times. 
Libau, Russia, April 3.—During the 

trial of a submarine boat here today, 
the torpedo boat from which several 
naval officers were witnessing the ex
periments struck a reef. Those on 
board the torpedo boat were rescued, 
but a snow storm prevented the sal
vage of the torpedo boat, which sank. 

NEWSPAPER PLANT 
BY 

FIRE 
Buffalo Times Building Burned 

Entailing Loss of $200,000 
But Insured. 

Associated Press to The Evening Times. 
Buffalo, N. V., April 3.—Fire prac

tically destroyed the Evening Times 
building at 193-195 Main street, caus
ing a loss estimated at $200,000, fully 
cbvered by insurance. 
*. -The fire, which started from some 
unknown cause, spread rapidly. After 
the fire was under control the heavy 
machinery came crashing through 
from the third floor to the basement 
carrying several men with it Fireman 
D. Reidy and William Cogan were 
rescued in an nMonsciouB condition 
and removed to the hospital. Others 
escaped with slight injuries. Reidy 
and Cogan will recover. 

Norman E. Mack, proprietor of the 
Times was enroute to Detroit last 
night. He was notified'of the fire when 
he reached St. Thomas and returned 
to Buffalo this morning. 

The Morning Express tendered the 
use of its composing room and presses 
and the Times will appear as usual 
today. 

EDWARD EVERETT HALE'S BIRTH
DAY. 

Associated Press to The Evening Time*. 
Washington, D. C., April 3.—Edward 

Everett Hale, the chaplain of the sen
ate, received many congratulations.ts* 
day upon entering on his eighty-fifth 
year. Dr. Hale was born in Boston. 
April 3,1882, and graduated from Har
vard at the early age of seventeesL 
He entered the ministry and while 
still a young man won national *»•» 
as a pulpit orator. Despite' his years 
Dr. Hale is still vigorous and as active 
as ever as a church worker and a 
writer on many subjects. 

STATE ELECTION RETURNS. 

The Tote*in Municipal Elections A beat 
the State. 

Fargo, April 3.—As the result of 
, yesterday's elections, J. A. Johnson. 
Jwho held that office several terms pre-
:vious to 1903, will be Fargo's next 
mayor, he having tiBfeated Mayor A. U 
Wall, who was a candidate for re
election, by a plurality of 380 votes. 
The other candidate for mayor was 
A. A. Ake, who received in all 26D 
votes. Martin Ryan was chosen police 
magistrate over E. C. Geary and H. F. 
Miller city justice qver jG. J- Kenny. 
There''teas no*optfbsltwu lo C. Ji: 
Mitchell for city treasurer. The al
dermen elected: J. H. Stewart, First 
ward; W. J. Early, Second; A. G. 
Lewis, Third; H. F. Emery, Fourth; 
Max Stern, Fifth; William MIUb, 
Sixth; Peter Elliott and W. L. Van 
Horn Sixth. The total vote cast for 
mayor was 2,169. The election was 
quiet with little betting. 

At Minot. 
Minot, N. D., April 3.—The citizens' 

ticket, opposed by the republican ma
chine ticket, headed by R. H. Emer
son as. candidate for mayor, was elect
ed Monday by two hundred majority. 
Every man on the ticket Irom D. C. 
Greenleaf for mayor to the members 
of the council were elected.. The list: 

Mayor—D. C. Greenleaf. 
Police Magistrate—Wm. Murray. ; 
City Justice—John Lynch. 

- -City Treasurer—J. W. Brlggs. 
Aldermen— 

First Ward—John Ehr and C. L>. 
Prescott.. 

Second Ward—Geo. W. Burke and 
Xick Hendrickson. 

Third Ward—J. E. McKoane. 
Fourth Ward—F. H. Baker and"Dell 

Iris'i. 
F i f t h  Ward—B. B. Tasker and P. 

Vantlenover. 
Sixth Ward—Charles Grow and J. 

H. Jcofield. 
At Larlmore. 

Larimore, N. D., April 3.—In the city 
election Monday J. F. Uffleman de
feated J. Dexter Peirce for the office 
of police magistrate by a vote of 145 
to 67. The vote for aldermen:' 

First Ward—Two years' term, S. O. 
Bondelid 51, C. H. Olmstead 13; one 
year term, M. Gass 60, D. F. Nelson 19. 

' SeCdtad Ward-rr-L. Stern 60, and Paul 
Sktirdall 39. 

Third Ward—George A. Larmour, 
no opposition, 48. 

At Rngbr* 
Rugby, N. D„ April 3.—In the muni

cipal election of Monday, Andy H. 
Jones was re-elected mayor by a ma
jority of 55 votes. The election was 
the most bitterly contested one ever 
held in this city and Mayor Jones owes 
his re-election to the clean, conserva-: 
tive methods followed out in the ad-
ministration of city affairs. The entire 
ticket was elected from top to bottom. 
Aldermen Luth and Garrity were re-' 
elected from the First ward, Groswold 
and Johnson from the Second, and 
Hall and McLean from the Third. 
George H. Fraine was re-elected po
lice magistrate and J. C. McBride 
treasurer, and Hans Fosser city jus-
tice. 

At Grafton. 
..Grafton, N. D., April 3.—The next 
mayor of Grafton will be J. A. Dunne, 
he having defeated C. A.dt Spencer In 
Monday's election by 96 votes. The 
only contest was tor this office and 
Dunne carried every ward in the city..; 
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